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„k Jones Fighter,
,K takes ail,» new 
iTIBJUXG HI*; VISIT

Fair Weeks” Special ! Fair Weeks” Special
Don’t Miss These
PILLOW CASES

,s scored a
William Fox starring ve
er Take AU,” at

to-night. To be exact, 
orally four knockouts on 
knocking hie opponents 

,nal in lour successive 
morn dramatic than the in briUiant hues.

Innumerable pretty patterns in 36 Inch width, one 
of the finest ranges it has been our pleasure to offer, 
light, dark and medium grounds. Just far 
r air Week’s Sale; tie yard,

Btoqk up! for here are low priced, strong, well 
made Pillow Cases, with scalloped buttonhole edge, 
others hemstitched. Fair Special Price AO-
each.............................................. ....................
Pillow Cases.

Another llne*of good serviceable Pillow Cases with 
linen buttoned ends; 24 x 36 size; plain finished.
Fair Week’s Special, each.

ihe waywith knockouts,
tell this fast^cti

I gaturday Evenlnt 
if grans, skillfully 

screeii measure h 
Rjj Ewart Adams 
Wlrccted with dvnoi
|ran D>'k<'-
It Jones, aliegc 
KJ» cowboy, seedy 
e the dapper swell ol 
Lient on the nôé
|e latter's lil' boss, 
roughest, toughest western scrape
igreened. I'ucltf#^.
U cowboy, t hotl 
.«,1 ring, take;

scegarist

locar
a fight champ for *400 “bucks” 
[iaocks him out-in the first round, 
► first he puts to sleep With one 
jap the big fat fight promoter 

he catches insulting a little 
►ra girl at the station.
„„ the cowboy pugilist fights hts 
cast to championship fame. But 
t agree to a crooked fight; so the 

made him, "Break"

w v BUYING :
^ OF*F»ORTIJI\riTIES H

CROWD THICK AND FAST.
It’s this Store’s Greatest Endeavour in featuring

Pillow Cases
Hemstitched ali 
around, quality 
is splendid. Just 
5 dozen in the 
lot. A real snap 
in dressy Pillow 
Cases. Fair 
Week’s Special, .,

SUITINGS
Men's and Boys’ 
double width Suit
ings, in pretty strip
ped patterns : Blues, 
Greys and Browns. 
These are unusually 
good value at

iters tha

riter falling passionately for a 
Lfçss of night life, who prefers to 
L a millionaire for a percentage 
L tith life, the “busted" cham is 
b into a ; earned ' championship 
bh, -Winner Take All," which is 
Liiiv the greatest screen prize' 
Bever shown. »
he winnings include the winsome 
Ewhom he really loves, 
m the Clothes—or lack of clothes, 
feajety, the giant folly of night 
fc New ttirt-i
Betty Peggy têtu» plays opposite 
y Jones, and the njliendid cast in- 
ÿes Edward Hearn, William Nor- 
* Bailey. Lilyan Tashmv* and Ben

the following
BOOTS

hen you 
ted; Silk 
i. Brown

INCOMPARABLESeasonable Lines from
nr aIsü ' f 'tï Low Priced Hearth RugsTHE SHOWROOMtough to

New Hearth Rugs
And what a pile of them ! Just out of their wrappings. 

Rugs you can use for any room or hallway, or as a cover-up 
for worn spots. "X-
In Jute. Special.................................................»;<.......... £1 IQ

Browns.

s 4 to 7. SALE
HOSIERY like you 
saw in our Booth

In Velvet." Special
tourne Drama in 

“Tiger Thompson”
L farcy Pictnre Has Great Heart 

ippeal as Well as ThrlUs and 
Hard Riding. « *

Oriental Rugs
So called from their Turkish like pattern 

showing splendidly in Crimson. Green and 
Two sizes. The Larger . . . .M fJP The Sn

Reversible,'and 
iaVy mixtures.

5.2: srt’Xj

lAHTOtn IT#

lith a picture like “Tiger Thomp- 
■’it is easy to understand why 
Sry Carey is the most beloved two- 
■ lero of the films, 
ii the Nickel Theatre yesterday, 

*re this famous cowboy star open- 
4an engagement ia his new Hunt 
Smnberg production, the audience 
Httvered that a Western may have 
like genuine drama and heart ap- 
toof any other kind of screen enter-

"inkable 
or Grey 
e good-

oot
tiBies’ Boots.
2Hrab them up! Tiiey meafi' a‘! VyjBM ^BthWflpap in
sarifcg on footwear expenditure. - o&ft ‘si «en rnodJEer vtJitm

‘ramte of Black ro Tan, high and » ’
low cut models, low and Cuban .with rubber heels attached. Ideal
heels, values here to $5.50 pair. Fall Boots; slzes 6 to 10; values to
Closing out lines; all sizes 3 to 8.
Special $5.50. Closing ont at

trqm the : 
the finest

Infants’ Dresses.
In Pink, Sky and Cream Cash- 

mere trimmed with Valenciefioes -oya 
lace and silk stitchings, simple mx 
little dresses; were 1.25. Cl 
Special.............................. ”

Children’s Bloomers.
Sizes 28 to 32 in warm 

make, shades of Grey, Navy 
Brown, with elastic .waist- G 
and knee. Our Special .. *

Organdy Collars. ......... ..
Pretty Dutch styifes Cotiapti* Cloth Sport- Hats; with

Pabot attached, trimmed With tin- retied brim effect, great for bai 
cured pipings and agwU of Grey ët £,
buttons. They’re the -newest*" trr ‘ find Fawn. .Special .. 
neckwear. Fair Specif. JlÛ- ^TîîTT ' '

Girl’s and Boys’ Hose.
ûery in Choice of Black or Tan Cashmere Hosiery In 
id rich fall weight; ajl ribbed line and a very popular
4Sc l1n? t0 day' 881,8 at.............. §9c

Cashmere Hose. ’
Gordo- Plain and ribbed finest quality Cashmere 
npagne Hose in Snappy shades; Peach, Sunset, Nude. 
n0 Fawn, Champagne, Beaver, Jack Rabbit. Grey
40C« and Black. Baird Special..-

Silk‘and Wool Hose'.......
Fancy, ribbed Silk and Wool mixture Fall 

weight Hosiery, til rough this line, all the new
er shades run riot. You’ll like them (1 CQ
up to $1.90. Baird Special.................. «pl.Uv
Silk âttd Wool Hose.

A variety line, responsible for some of the 
prettiest Heather mixtures and mottled shades 
in Fall weight Hosiery, some very pretty plain 
shades as well, up to $1.60 pair. Baird IQ
Special.................................................. 31.10

Beautiful for the price. — 
Spècial .. ............. .. “«JC.

“Bonnie B” Veils.
Fine Mesh Slipon Veils, in shades 

of Navy, -Brown and Black, popular
jtfjtlft., .Reg. 35c. Our Spe- 07 2.18N for the mine, the hair-jaisi|g 

knie uf the heroine from the careen- 
Srtmckboard, the train robbery and 
*ihio of fights give “Tiger Thomp- 
■‘‘afi the punches that the exclte- 
W seeker craves.
fct an is not usual with such pic
ks, there

New English Boots.
Staunch Boots they are, in heavy 

Tan Calf with huge heavy soles 
and heels and higl* tongue ; as a 
Fall Boot Supreme! Our Cg OC
Special............................ yVrofw

Boys’ Boots.
Great strong wearing Boots for 

the bigger boys; 11 to size; in 
Black or Tan Calf, heavy soles and 
heels ; UP to $4.50 pair. ÇO OQ
Closing out lines .. vai.OO

Our Spe.

“Sports” Hose.
Captivating Hosiery in plain'and fancy ribs, 

offers you choice of innumerable shades and 
rich looking Heathers; quality—peerless at the

is a logical,reason., tor 
1 thrill and underlying the entire 
hre is a human story whose lead- 
character tugs mightily at the

MISSES’ SLIPPERS — 
Coloured Felt House 
Slippers, in assorted 
shades, equipped with 
padded Chamois soles 
and heels. A g0£ 
Snap .... *

BEDROOM SLIPPERS 
—Women’s Felt Bed
room Slippers, with 
soft treading Chamois 
soles and heels, as
sorted shades, re
priced to-< 61 I Q

price. Baird Special
Rubber Apronsil

Coloured Rubber* J> Aprons, 
bound, no need to stress thei! 
fulness, shades of Saxe. aJde, 
eon, Pink, Grey and Honey- * 
dew. Baird Special .... 1

Girl’s “Sport” Hose.
Hosiery they like best In plain and ribbed 

Wool Cashmeres ; sizes to fit up to 16 years; 
plain shades and Heathers. Up to QQ- 
$1.00 pnir. Baird Special.................... Q«7C«

Harguerite Clayton is a wii 
*1 fearless heroine, and Johi 
fen and Jack Richardson 
tit capable players they ar 

the audience actually 
*® in certain scenes.

Ire-Blocked
■ to us and 
itire satis-

r who has Here’s a Column
ies. Read !

and the
iour Co’s Opening 
ay at Casino Theatre Now down prices making it important to bay.

1EMEKTS—Now is' tjio -cry best ( STAIR PADS—New shipment just to
hand, these are all well padded, fit 
right over the edge ot each step, 
hold their position and mean a great 
saving on your stair carpets 11- 

18 and 22% inch, each .. 
CUBTAIN RODS—Teee-easy-to-attach 

flat brushed brass Curtain Rods are 
the neatest to hold yonr hangings, 
last for years, extension of course.
For single Curtains........................Me.
For Double Curtains ....................66c.

CURTAIN LACES—Several pieces of 
60 inch White Curtiln "-Laces -creep 
into this week's sale, every piece of 
which is new and representative of 
this Store’s low rate prie- 
ing. Special, the yard .... «JOC.

of Econo
CASEMENTS Inch plain 

.White and plaid Dark Blue 
ÂÊ Linen Casements They offer
•Æ a spectaj .raine dur- 0*7-,
7/ ing Fair Weeks ....
* CASEMENTS — 32 fncT. Cream 

Casements, with hemstitched 
edge, makes a very effective 
trim, we think yoti'll like it 
and Its easy accessible price 

, tor Fair Week, the 00_
! yard .. .........................  OOQ.

SCRIM CUBTAIJiS—We are a tegular 
clearing house for Curtains—See 
this line -sve offer to-day, 2 yards 
long. White with fine iace cilgb you 
could use a pair or two. Î1 OQ 
They’re a finap, at .. W*,4iv

Good Table Damwks
The steady demand be* for good Damasks prompts us 

to feature this'Wsclnl ilfert-£8 inches wide, pure 
white : its a snip- The j|rd .. ••

Alarm Clocks
Round NickelAJami Clocks, rather neat chaste 

looking finish, ca^to ns highly recommended. Ç1 CQ 
You can rely on Uialr alarming aia-m.. Special «PA»VV
Double Width Tickings

Some, splendid values have Just arrived and wo mention 
the fact rights-iSimpIy because it’s a renewing season for 
such, these are qf that fine lterring bone finish, popular 
because of their •samoeablenens ; ail 58 inches' wide

p"'”: $9c.,98c.,$1.19,$1.39
Reversible Chiutt

Many new patterns have crept/ in since our last men
tion from this section. Notably good is this line—48 inches 
wide, réversible and- therefore doubly serviceable. Cheer
ful, cosy loqjtiog patterns—up to 90c. yard. 7Qr 
Fair Special........ ' .. .. ................................ ... 1 vv*
Madras Muslins 1

Always admired, and apart from their good looking 
make, they’re durable, and easy to wash; this line 44 
inches wide. Cream shade with coloured border. CO-
Fair Special .. .. .......................................... e,<‘Ve
Navy Nap Cloth

Double width Navy Nap Cloth, extra fine, a splendid 
cloth for girls. Snug looking winter coats, and just- as 
suitable for boys" wear. Fair Week Special, 6JA OC 
The yard..................................................................... $‘±.CO
Double Width Tweeds

Several pieces of Union Tweeds suitable for Men’s and 
Boys’ wear, In dark stripes and fancy mixtures. Those 

bought at special prices, reverting the advantage to

l8N HOLDEN’S GREAT SUCCESS I 
“THE FIRST YEAB’MPLL BE 1 

THE ATTRACTION. ‘ ' jf

like it. It’s a Fair Spécial 
at -. .. ...• Yair Week’s” Finest Glove Values

Lined Kid Gloves
Ladies’ Fur trimmed lined Kid Gloves, in pretty Tan 

Shades, 2 dome wrist. Now is the time to pick ÇO OÇ 
them up savingly. Bâlrd Spècial ...................
Cape Kid Gloves

Undoubtedly the most durable gloves you can buy, as 
a fall glove—supreme, just the weight, and now showing 
inpretty Tans, Strap-over wrist. Regular fl“Ô QÇ 
$4.60. Baird Special................................................ ÿCi.ôo
Kid Gloves '

Ladies’ black fur trimmed kid gloves, with fl»0 4P 
gauntlet wrist, offer an especially good value at

le ^rst Year” the ptsy -wMeh ran 
r a lengthy season at^ jhhe^ Little 
tore, and for 73 weeks on tour has 

been secured by J. Edmund 
tort, manager of The Balfour 
hs Company which,Opens an en- 
teœent at the Casino shortly. This 
^"tintement in itsett, is myrffthan 
®dsnt to indicate that the" engage- 
1,1 of this popular company- is go- 
’lo he remembered by every man, 
ton and child who ever attend any 
" of theatrical perfdrmance, for1 
«First Year"is a play whose!Same | 
' beeoiae not merely national, but j 
to-wlde. “The First Year" was j 
“toed by John Golden,, the noted j 
$icer of “ComecIeaafcjjlJW»»s*fihJ 

hlffbtuln”, ’’Seventh ' Heaven", i 
to To The Right" üdNSnSri^Wfeé"

LACÉ CURTAINS—44 pairs of them. 
2% yards long. White, and showing 
pretty all-over laeey ..looking pat
terns; all new and good value at 
their regular price' $4.00 (tO CQ 
Fair Specie 1, the pfir .. vU.VO 

ROLLERENGS—15 inch unbleached 
Turkish Roller' TôWelinge» With col
oured striped borders. Reg, OT-

er Brand

30c. yar^. Fair Special

riving every 
■era. Just try 
lighted with 
Sold in two Fabric Gloves

Ladies Imitation Suede Fabric Gloves, in shades of 
Fawn, Pastelle. Beaver. Brown and Grey, 2 ÇC 
dome wrist- Regular 65c. A Baird Special .. . DDC.
Fabric Gloves

Another charming line of Fall weight gloves, in shades 
of Pastelle, Coating. Tan, Brown ami Grey, show- ’7Û- 
ing fancy stitched points. Baird Special .. • vC.
Gauntlet Gloves

A pretty style showing fancy silk stitchings on cuffs. 
............................. "" -Beaver. Tan and Brown. Ç1 QO

oct22,

Balfour’s attentJou-Sfe Jkail is 
"6ct, playgoers dmAf^CeburtS 

tli*ct duplicate, 1» every detail, ; 
Birina! prodiic$ft»,‘ As special j 

tory is carried for each and every 
ghetto*. ■aarvuoS vd" ij

are no watts as Aha Company 
to* up-to-date specialities.

Shades that look well
Baird

ART SATEEN .
Suitable for every nee dof the home, light and dark 

patterns, in brilliant hues, a» well as those, more subdued, 
rjuite a range. All specially repriced for Fair Week 
Specials at

’ Silicon 
s. to 100 
38., Job’s 
and

were l__
you during Fair Week’s 
Sale. 'HH 98= $1.10, $1.35

47c., 55c. 59c, 69c. 8Special

Satisfaatory MAIL ORDEReers. •Pits of all rumor* that the 
khapa was back to stay, the en- 
' to :dl8 one ot the smartest

tôt

fc k- V,
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